
HOUSE PASSES BILL

FOR HEW CAPITOL

Olvmoia's 20-Ye- ar Fight for
Seat of Government Is

Won by Action.

TACOMA FALLS IN LINE

Measure Providing for Armories at
.Walla Walla and Aberdeen Is
, Passed to Third Reading.

Market Director Authorized.

OLYMPIA. "Wash.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Under special order today the Houae

passed H. B. 249, which appropriates a
total of f 1,450.000 for continuation of
the new Capitol building plan at
Olympla, out of a half mill levy, fixed
on condition that the money expended
lie repaid to the state general fund as
state Capitol land grant lands are sold.

The levy Is In the nature of a loan
from the etate to the capltol fund se-
cured by the lands granted for Capltol
purposes. Various efforts of the Thurs-
ton County legislative delegation to
procure building cash from the idle
lands have been approved previously by
the Legislature, but in each instance
tha, Supreme Court has found a flaw In
thw arrangement. It Ut believed thepresent plan has overcome all such dif-
ficulties and it has the approval of the
Governor.

School Bite to Be Takes.
The present additional building1 plan

contemplates completion of the Temple
f Justice .iid purchase of an addi-

tional block of land now occupied by the
Olympla High School as an extension
of the proposed new site for the group
ef state buildings already partly con-
structed.

Representative Mark E. Reed, of
Thurston, who is a member of the
Capltol commission, and Representative
I J. Morrison, of Thurston, cham-
pioned the bill on the House floor, as-
sisted by Representative B. L. Farns-wort- h.

Democratic member from
Lincoln, who Is understood to have
voiced the sentiments of Governor-Liste-

in supporting the bill.
With the certain prospect of equally

favorable action on the Capltol bill In
the Senate, Olympla's uninterrupted
battle of 20 years to settle definitely
the question of Capltol location and
construction in this city will have final-ly been settled In favor of the old ter-
ritorial seat of government.

Taeoma Denies Ambition.
Representative J. H. Davis of Ta-

eoma participated In the day's businesssufficiently to assure the House thatTacoma had no objection to final loca-
tion of the Capitol at Olympla and ex-
penditure of such funds as could beprocured in the erection of permanent
buildings.

Speaking for the Capltol commission,Ttepresentative Reed said that the pres-
ent valuation of the state land grantfigured at J5.136.000. Sufficient fundswill be made available by the latestbuilding bill to remodel the high schoolafter it is purchased for state officepurposes and prepare plans for the new
administrative building, after complet-ing the Temple of Justice.

In House bill 78, by Graham, of GraysHarbor, and House bill 46, by Summers,
of Walla Walla, the House today passedto third reading bills authorizing theconstruction of state armories at Aber-deen and Walla Walla, as provided forIn the militia millage bill passed by theHouse yesterday.

Each to Cost S75.0OO.
Both armories are of the same costand size, each calling for an appropria-

tion of $75,000, with a limit of $10,000on the amount to lv spent In equip-
ment for each. Aberdeen and WallaWalla will furnish the respective siteswithout cost to the state.

The building commissions provided
for include .the Adjutant-Genera- l,

chairman of the State Board of Con-
trol and Captain H. A. Commeau forAberdeen, with the two former andCaptain Paul Weyrauch for WallaWalla. Under the act the "building
commission must assemble 10 days
after the law becomes effective.It is understood that the Government
will approve of the -- new armories ifcost to taxpayers is not increased by
them beyond the three-tent- hs of a milllevy provided for in the bill.

Road Measure Passed.
In regular order today the Senate

passed bills to bring the state high-
way system into harmony with the
Federal aid law for improvement ofpost roads: to apply the Federal pure
food and drug regulations to proprie-tary medicines under state department
jurisdiction, and to raise the salaries
of officers of King County.

Other bills passed by the Senate in-
clude the farm market bill, providing
for appointment of a state market
director at a salary of $2500 annually
and appropriating $15,000 to establish
the department; an act to distributedeposits of county funds pro rataamong banks; making It unlawful to

GIRLS! TRY IT!

HAVE THICK, WAVY,

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Every Particle of Dandruff Dis-
appears and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

Draw a Moist Cloth Through
Hair and Double Its

Beauty at Once.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Justtry this moisten a cloth with a littleDanderine and carefully draw itthrough your hair, taking one small
strand at & time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil and
in Just a few moments you have dou-
bled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
wlU actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but reaHy new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and Just try it.

Save your hair! Beautify it! Tou
will say this was the best 25 cents you
over spent. Adv,

take clams for sale from state lands;
authorizing Joint county ferries: au-
thorizing dike Improvements for the
benefit of overflowed lands, and a bill
corrftrtitit, ttiA AtAtiiten iinrfcr which It
is now impossible for children to re--j
cover damagea for the death of a
mother, caused by wrongful act or
negligence.

Irrigation Code Passes.
. Under special order the Senate passed
Senate bill 127. the new irrigation and
water code, which provides for the
appointment of a state hydraulic engi-
neer and appropriates $25,000.

The House held a night session on
a long list of second and third read-
ings.

Governor Lister today signed the fol-
lowing bills:

8. B. 28 Appropriating $10,000 for use
by the Public Service Commission In male-ln-

railroad valuations and trafflo studies.
H. it. 112 and 118 Transferring valua

tion of railroad and telegraph company
properties from tha Stats Tax Commission
to ths Board of Equalization.

II. B. 83 Res.ppropria.Unff unexpended
balances of state highway maintenance fund.

H. B. 28 Providing election machinery
for voting on a proposal In 1018 to call
constitutional convention.

H. B. 123 Appropriating $7485 for the
purchase of additional automobile license
tags.

BRYAN OPPOSES WILSON

REQUEST FOR POWERS TO-- MEET
SITUATIO TO BE FOUGHT.

Speaking- - Dates Axe Canceled That
Fight In Congress May Be Con-

ducted Against President's Plan.

JACKSONVILLE, Kla Feb. 27. W.
J. Bryan In a statement issued here
today announced he was opposed to
granting powers to the President such
as Mr. 'Wilson requested of Congress
yesterday. He announced he would go
Immediately to Washington and use his
Influence to have the request declined.

After reading President Wilson's ad-
dress to Congress Mr. Bryan cancelled
five speaking engagements In Florida
and. has since been in communication
by telegraph with Congressional friends
in Washington.

"Whatever power Is conferred upon
the President should, I think," said Mr.
Bryan, "be so limited as not to con-
stitute a surrender of the power of
Congress."

Mr. Bryan said he was of the opinion
that It would be unwise to delegate to
the President the authority asked for,
"no matter how much confidence we
have In the executive."

BOY SEEKS TO SAVE STATE

Chamber Asked for Facta to T7se In
Debate on Oregon's Greatness.

There Is one schoolboy In Oregon who
still cherishes the spirit of Paul Revere,
and yesterday, to speak figuratively, he
came riding into Portland to rally the
Chamber of Commerce to the defense ofOregon's greatness.

That is, he sent a letter rldina-- In.
which accomplished the same purpose.

His name Is Paul Tucker, a pupil In
St. Helens public school, and apparently
a Deiiever in oirect action.

We are going to have a debate In
our school on: 'Resolved, That Wash-ington is a better state than Oregon,' "
he wrote laconically.

"If you want me to win this dehatefor Oregon, you had better send, me
about 200 facts."

Mark Woodruff, in the publlcitv bureau, rallied like a hero when he got
the letter, and the afternoon mall ves- -
terday. carried the 200 facts, and. more,
with which Paul Is to save the debatefor Oregon.

0PERAL0GUES TO BE GIVEN

Lectures on "Faust," "Aida" and
"Iris" Will Be Features.

Two "operalogues" will be given bv
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas in Eilers hall.Friday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, andSaturday night, at 8:15 o'clock, which
will take the form of descriptive andexplanatory lectures upon the threeoperas, "Faust." "Alda" and "Iris," to
be given by the Boston National GrandOpera Company next week. It is pro-
posed to explain fully the meaning andpurpose or tnese operas, and the promi
nent features will be illustrated by thenumerous grand opera phonograph rec-
ords. It is proposed to charge no ad
mission to these lectures, but collections
will be taken for A. Musgrove Robarts.
who suffers from an auto accident in
New York City. This committee is incharge of these events: Jacob Kanzler,
Portland Opera Association (chairman) ;

John Clair Monteith. Music Teachers'Association; Mrs. Thomas Carrlck
Burke. MacDowell Club; Mrs. Percy
W. Lewis, Monday Musical Club, and
M. Chrlstensen, Portland Symphony Or-
chestra.

BAR FELICITATES MEMBER

h. ir. Northup Congratulated on
79th Birthday.

Congratulatory resolutions, adopted
last night at the election of the Mult-
nomah County Bar Association, were
read over the telephone to Judge H. H.
Northup, who was 79 years old yester
day. The resolutions conveyed to Judge
.Northup the felicitations of the Bar
Association on reaching such an age,
and for his many years of usefulness as
a member of the Multnomah County
bar.

W. M. ("Pike") Davis was elected
president of the association. The other
officers elected were first vice-preside-

George Rossman: second vice-preside-

Judge McDevltt; third vice-preside-

W. T. Vaughan; secretary, H.
Daniel; treasurer, Koscoe P. Hurst;
chancellors, Ralph R. Duniway, John H.
Hall and J. F. Boothe; councillor. E. L,
McDoagaL

REV. E. H. PENCE TO SPEAK

"Why Be Afraid or a Preacher?" Is
TTnique Question to Be Answered.

Rev. Edward H. Pence. D. D., pastor
of Westminster Presbyterian Church,
will speak tomorrow on "Why Be
Afraid of a Preacher" before the Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club at the
Multnomah Hotel.

Dr. Pence, for 17 years, was pastor
of Detroit's largest Presbyterian
Church. His business talks to busi-
ness men have made him one of Amer
ica s best known speakers.

Orlando W. Davidson will introduu
the speaker. v

AD CLUB WILL MEET TODAY

Dorsey Smith and Henry Reed to
Talk on Boosting Oregon Scenery.

Dorsey Smith and Henry Reed, who
were on the programme at the Ad Club
last week and were unable to give their
talks owing to the limited time, will
be speakers at the lun heon today by
special request of the membership of
the club.

They will talk on effective methods
of advertising Orep-cn'- scenic attrac-
tion on an appropriation of $25,000.
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
Spring Suits and

Overcoats Are Here
Here is one of the new

Varsity FiftyrFive 1917 Models
Soft roll collar, patch pocket, small cuff, wjth Pinch
Back. Looks good, doesn't it? Dignified men like
these clothes for their correctness of style, their fit,
their workmanship, their quality. You'll find any
style you may prefer in our vast assortment.

Priced $20, $25 and up

Multnomah Hats
for Spring

It's time you were thinking of that new Spring
hat. Better come in and see the new Broad
Brims we are showing in all the new shapes.
Just ask to see the "Multnomah" at 3.

SAM!L ROSENBLATT S? CO.
Portland's Largest
Exclusive Men's Store

ROAD WORK IS AIM

Sumpter Valley Railway to Ex-

pend $150,000.

SHARP CURVES WILL GO

E. B. Pcngra, General Manager ot
Line, Announces Also That New

Flat and Box Cars Will
Soon Be Completed.

BAKER. Or., Feb. 27. (Special.)
Plans for the expenditure of approxi
mately $150,000 this year on the Sumpter
Valley Railroad have been announced
by E. B. Pengra, general manager of
the line. Most of the expenditure will
be for new equipment and improve
ments.

One of the principal details planned
Is the elimination of numerous heavy
curves and straightening the track at
these points. The regular ballasting
work done each year will be continued
and the Larch trestle tracks will be
laid a 600-fo- ot fill replacing the trestle
and reducing the grade.

Baker Yards to Be Improved.
Extensive Improvements are to be

made in the South Baker yards, in-
cluding numerous cuts and fills to in-
crease the storage - track capacity of
the yards The track at Boulder gorge
is to be straightened and a new bridge
constructed at this point. One thousand
tons of new steel rails will be laid,
which is double the amount laid the
past two years. Yard improvements
will be made at Austin, where greater
capacity Is needed to handle the busi-
ness.

In the way of new equipment, much
Is planned. The company now is com-
pleting the construction of 20 new flat-ca- rs

in its own shops and material has
been ordered for 70 additional flatcars
and boxcars. In passenger equipment,
the additions planned will give the com-
pany three complete three-ca- r trains.
Six new coaches of steel underframe
and steel truss construction have been
ordered. Including ot mallcars.
combination baggage and smokers and
one passenger coach. The freight cars
are to be delivered In June and the
passenger cars in August or September.

Business Shows Gain.
The improvements noted, are all

planned because of necessity, as the
business of the road is showing a
steady increase and the demands made
on it in handling business of all kinds
are gaining all the time.

As to the new logging roads' contem-
plated, no announcement has yet been
made, but something definite will be
forthcoming soon.

CHARGE OF CRUELTY FAILS

Judge Tazwell Finds Evidence Is
Lacking in Welch Case.

At the conclusion of a stormy hear-
ing in the court of Juvenile Judge Taz-
well yesterday, in which James Welch,
of 3020 Fifty-secon- d street. Southeast,
was restrained only by force from a
fistic attack on John D. Methot, a
neighbor, who testified to his alleged
cruelty, Ray Welch was or-
dered to remain with his father.

Xeighbors, mostly women, had com-
plained to the Juvenile Court of the
cruel whippings they said were given
the boy. Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, pres-
ident of the Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion, was among the petitioners.

Judge Tazwell declared that there
was no evidence of brutal treatment
which would justify taking the boy
away from his father.

VETERANS SET BANQUET

ScopYoung Camp No. 2 to Enjoy
ii ii u a 1 Reunion March 2 4.

e annual banquet and ball of Scout
ng Camp No. 2, United Spanish War

terans. will be held at the Aiuitno- -
noh Hotel Saturday night, March 24.

The banquet will be attended by
members ' of the organization and of
the women's auxiliary. Invited guests
will include Governor Withycombe, the
three County Commissioners, Senators
Lane and Chamberlain and Represen-
tative McArthur and Mayor Albee.

The committee that has the pro-
gramme in charge includes H. M. Dukes,
H. W. Johnson. A. E. Johnson, R. A.
Sawyer, W. E. Eddy and O. H. Staron.

Jay Bowerman will be toastmaster.

$5000 Damage Suit Filed.
For Injury to his fingers in the clos-

ing of a trap door to the basement of a
building at tha southwest corner of

Park and Morrison streets. B. C Pat-
rick, transfer man, filed suit for $6000
damages against L. Hexter. L. Straus,
M. Posner and Sam Cramer In the
Circuit Court yesterday. The first two
defendants named own the building
and the last two are proprietors of
the Portland Fish Market, at 360 Mor-
rison street, in front of which the acci-
dent occurred June 8. 1916.

LODGE INSTALLS OFFICERS

National Post Commander of Ladles
of Maccabees Present.

Installation of state officers of the
Ladles of the Maccabees took place last
night at an open meeting In Maccabee
headquarters, 205 H Third street. A
distinguished visitor at the meeting
was Mrs. Anna O. Hoi the, of Muskegon,
Mich., active past grand commander of
the National organization and who is
now on a tour of Inspection.

Attending the meeting as guests
were: City Commissioner George L.
Baker, Judge W. N. Gatens and Judge
John Ditchburn, who made brief
speeches.

The officers installed' last night are
as follows: Commander, Mrs. Edna
Gllger; past commander, Mrs. Lucy Cox;
lieutenant-commande- r, Mrs. Morine
Parker; record keeper, Mrs. Mary Luce;
finance keeper, Mrs. L. Nlvison; chap-
lain, Mrs. Mary Vyse; mlstress-at-arm- s,

Mrs. Bertha Zeaner; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Lydia Blgelow; sentinel. Mrs. Eliza
Riches; picket, Mrs. Anna Gale.

UNIVERSITY GROWTH NOTED

New Students Number 102, Making
Total of 103 0 on Campus.

EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 27. One hundred
and two new s.udents have enrolled in
the University of Oregon since January
1, making the total enrollment on thj
campus 1030.

The greatost number at any time be-
fore has never exceeded 861. Total reg-
istration in all departments except the
extension and correspondence courses
is 1639.

A decrease in the school of medicine
was attributed not to the lack of appli-
cants, but because the entrance require-
ments have been raised. Admission is
refused to conditioned students, it is
alleged.

SEATTLE HOLDS POTATOES

Owners of About Half of 125 Car-

loads Will Not Quote Prices.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Seattle holdings in storage of food-

stuffs, over which the widest contro-
versy Is being waged, consist of 125
carloads of potatoes, four cars of on-
ions and 200 cubes of butter. These
estimates were prepared by wholesal-
ers on Western avenue today.

The potatoes must suffice until late
in June, when California tubers begin
coming to market.

Owners of probably 60 cars of pota-
toes have refused to quote prices.

Mary Ellen Meek Dies.
Mary Ellen Meek died at the resi-

dence of her brother H. A. Meek. 742
Irving street, yesterday. Miss Meek
was born in Maryland in 1882. She
was graduated as a nurse from the
Hoffman Hospital in Keyser, West Vir-
ginia. She came to Portland 10 years
ago and nursed continuously until her
health failed. Miss Meek was & sister
of Miss Christian Meek, of this city, who
is also a graduate nurse. The funeral
will be held at the undertaking estab-
lishment of J. P. Finley & Son. Fifth
and Montgomery streets, today at 1

o'clock P. M. The incineration will be
private. The funeral services will be
conducted by Rev. John H. Boyd, of the
First Presbyterian Church.

Two More Divorces Asked.
Divorces on grounds of desertion

were asked in the Circuit Court yes-
terday by Delia K. McCarver from
George W. McCarver and Rosa Major
from David H. Major. Mrs. McCarver
was married in Oregon City in 1879 and
has one son. Fred, aged 36 years. There
were no property rights to be settled.
Divorces granted by Presiding Judge
Gantenbein yesterday were Ada M.
Herrick from John Herrlck, C. F.
Ohlsen from Dorothy Ohlsen, Dollie
Tautfest from John Tautfest and Alpha
M. Zetlin from Morris Zetlin.

"Mental Work" Is Topic.
At the Reed College Chapel service

at 8:40 o'clock tomorrow morning. Dr.
Ernest H. Lindley will speak on "Men-
tal Hygiene: The Problem of the Sur-
plus.' Friday morning he will speak
on "Mental Work," and Saturday on
"Mental Recreation." The chapel serv-
ices always are open to the public.

Engineers See Steel Pipe Films.
The Oregon Society of Engineers at

its regular monthly meeting in Li-
brary Hall last night, attended by
about 500 persons, viewed motion pic

Copyright Hart 8chaUne Mara

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

tures illustrative of the lecture by O.
M. Ash, who spoke on the manufacture
of steel pipe. Every process in themanufacture, from the mining to the
finished product, was dealt wKh by Mr.
Ash. who Is considered an authority on
the subject. The pictures were alsoshown to promote the welfare work
undertaken by large corporations.

ARMY WANTS RIVER DATA

Quartermaster-Gener- al Says Trans-
ports May Load Supplies Here.

OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Feb. 27. The Quartermaster-Gener- al

Informed Senator Chamberlain
today he had written the Portland
Chamber of Commerce and other local
authorities for information as to thedocking facilities and rates at Port-
land, and for full information regard-
ing provision that can be made for
Army transports, if sent to Portland
for supplies for the Philippines or
Hawaii.

If the responses are satisfactory, the
Quartermaster-Gener- al indicates that
his office will designate Portland as an
assembling point for supplies for the
Orient in future calls for bids.

'HOME, SWEET HOME' SOLD

Song In Handwriting of Author Is
Auctioned for $3 6 0.

NEW TORK. Feb. 27. "Home. Sweet
Home" in the handwriting of John
Howard Payne, Its author, and signed
by him. has brought $360 at auction
here. The manuscript, which consists
of the first and second stanzas of thepoem with the chorus, was dated Wash-
ington, August 10, 1850. It is presumed
that he wrote it for some friends.

It was put on sale here with other
historic documents from the collection
of Frederick B. McGulre, for many
years director of the Corcoran Art Gal-
lery. Washington. It was bought by
J. F. Drake, of this city.

FLAX FIBER SEED IS SOLD

First Carload Ever Shipped From
Oregon Goes to Montana.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 27. (Special.) The
first carload of flax fiber seed ever
shipped out of the etate left Salem to-
night, consigned to Conrad. Mont.

It was sold by the State Board of
Control to a flax fiber company in thatstate for $2 a bushel, and the shipment
contains 1500 bushels. The seed comes
from the State Penitentiary flax plant.

Stenographer Held as Thief.
Miss "Bobby" Marshall, a stenog-

rapher, 22, and Ralph A. Cooper, a
boiler-make- r. 29. were arrested last
night by Detective Snow and charged
with the larceny of two watches from
rooms In the New Greene Hotel last
week. The alleged stolen property
was recovered. The thieves entered
four of the hotel rooms at the time of
the robbery.

Bicycle Breaks Woman's Rib.
Mrs. Julia R. Forest, 69. of 415 North

Thirty-fir- st street, was knocked down
at Broadway and Morrison street late
yesterday by a bicycle and sustained a
fractured rib. She was taken to St.
Vincent's Hospital. The name of the
bicyclist was not reported to the
police.

Dancing and Liquor Divorced.
SANTA MONICA, CaL. Feb. 27. An

ordinance prohibiting public dancing in
places where liquor is served was
adopted today by unanimous vote of
the City Commissioners. It becomes

Free Prescription Yon Can litre
Filled and Vmcd at Heme.

Philadelphia. Pa. Do you wear glass-
es' Are you a victim of eye strain or
other eye weaknesses? If so. you will
be glad to know that according to Dr.
Lewis there Is real hope for you. Many
whose eyes were falling say they have
had their eyes restored through the
principle of this wonderful free pre-
scription. One man says, after trying
if "I was almost blind; could not see
to read at all. Now I tan read every-
thing without any glr es and --ny eyes
do not water any more. At nl-- ht they
would pain dreadfully; now they feel
fine all the time. It was like a miracle
to me." A lady who used It say4 :"The
atmosphere seemed hazy with or with-
out glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for 15 days everything seems
clear. I can .ven read fine print with-
out Elai.se"." It is believed that thou-
sands who wear glasses can now dis-
card them in a reasonable time and
r. iltitudes t lore will be able to
stre- - -- then their eyes so -- - to be spared
the trouble nd expense of ever set

The Schwan Piano Co. Player Pianos
Wfcerever Tom ao nowaday and hear aboat Player Plaaoa, yea will find that

fa nally has Joat bought the Player Piano, the ether has Jnat abandoned.
This mennn that most biyrn are atlll groping for real standards by which to
Judge Player-- Pi ano efficiency.

The Family That Has One of Our
r"f " Seads It

aaw Interest.

'
et Natural"

Knows That They Posse Greater
the slightest touch rthat the hand- - NATHtAL PLAYER
records can be re-mu- ch

feeling, tonecy of touch as by
Ists themselves,
classics are lm-o-

home plan-becau- se

too dlffi-e- r
of & Naturalread the classicsas the simplest,

sitlons.

home. 3

isirial ii

pond

color,

fiossible principallycult,
sight

of

PIANO PRICES.
$SBO 191S models at .....SS9S.0O

600 1916 models at 439.00
6.M 1917 models at 487.50
7BO 1917 models at 62 RO
8RO 1917 models at 637.50
9.10 917 models at 717.60

$10 or cash. fS or more monthly.
No interest, flavins alone to you

877.40 TO S1G1.90
These know what they have in the "Natural Player Piano," and stickto it.

Where Is Your Boy Tonight?
Tour boy girl, now working, can save 11.25 weekly $6 monthly, oughtbuy a piano here without need of paying interest secure a musicaleducation. We of boys and girls putting through college.make It possible for them to secure a piano and a musical education.The piano thus saved up maintains a cash value that can be realized upon atany time, after It's yours, by sale when necessary.

- NEW AND rSED.ISVEXTORT SALES SPECIALS I

QUALITY PRICE TERMS
ORIGINAL EASIEST

PRICK PRICE
8 4 ."SO stelnway eV Sons at no..
S 750 Stelnway A Sons, at now.

$ S75 Emerson at now.

$ 375 Thompson. 1916 model, at now

f 175 F. C. Fischer, old model, at
850 Harvard Piano Co., upright, at
SSO Hallet & Sons, upright, at now.

9 350 Ivers A Pond, old model, at
a 135 Eatey & Co., Organ, sis octaves.

REMEMBER, SENDS PIANO. 910

ORDER YOUR PIANO BY S..1 S,MMlean why we have hundreds of mail-ord- er

To you to quick action wo quote prices at one-four- th off and noon entire line new
OCT-OF-TO- BI VERS WV. AND FREE DE-

LIVERY OK PIANO TO ltllR HOME within 800 and the piano heshipped subject to exchange within one year, we the full amountpaid. This virtually gives jou a one-ye- ar trial of piano you order.
Every piano purchased with the Piano Co.guarantee of satisfaction, also the usual guarantee from each manufacturerof these OPEN MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND ATDl HINti THIS SALE. The Store That Charges No

Mannfartnrerm'
( oast Diatrl
111

VnhlntFourth ir bchwan
In 30 days. Three large cafes

are affected by the measure.

Auto II I is Bicycle Rider.
P. Charley, 452 Sixth street, was In-

jured about the back last night in a
collision between his bicycle and an
automobile driven by Sam
155 North Twenty-thir- d street, at Sixth
and Alder streets. The lad reported
to H. P. Comn, chairman of the Publto
Safety Commission, that his
was knocked eight feet. Mr. Margulles
took the boy to a physician's office,
where his injury was attended.

Read The Oresrontan classified ads.

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

You simply say to the drugstore
man. "Give me a quarter of an ounce
ot f reerone. ' This will cost very little
but is sufficient remove every hard
or soft corn from one's feet.

A few drops of this new ether
applied directly upon a tender,

aching corn should relieve the sore-
ness Instantly, and soon the entire corn,
root and all, dries up and can be lifted
out with the fingers.

This new way to rid one's feet of
corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati
man. who says that, while freezone
sticky, dries in a moment, and sim-
ply shrivels up the corn without in-
flaming even the sur-
rounding tissue or skin.

Don't let father die of infection or
lockjaw from whittling at his corns,

clip this and make him try
it. Adv

ting trlasse.- - Eye troubles of many de-l- y
scriptlons be wonderfully bene
fited by following the simple rules.
Here the prescription: Go any ac-
tive drugstore and get a bottle of Bon-Op- to

tablet). Drop one Bon-Op- to tablet
i a fourth of a glass of water and
allow to dissolve. With this liquid
bathe the eyes two to four times dally.
You should notice your eyes clear up
perceptibly right from the start and In-
flammation will quickly disappear. Ifeyes are bothering you, even a?our take steps to save them now be-
fore too late. Many hopelessly
blind might h- - bn saved if they
had cared for their eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to
whom the above articlo was aubmttted.
aid: "Bon-Opt- o Is a very remarkableremedy. Its constituent are

well known to eminent eye speclatiete andwidely prescribed by them. The manufac-
turers guarantee it to strengthen the eye
eight CO per cent one week's timemany instances or refund the money. Itcan be obtained from any good drugglat
and la one the very few preparationa I
feel ahould be kept on hand for regular use
in almost every famlly.''---Jad- v.

Doctor Tells How to Strengthen
Eyesight 50 Per Cent in Que

Week 's Tune in Many Instances
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RFDCCED
CREDIT

upright,
S 90 Cash oris Monthly Payment
S.11B Cash 10 Monthly Payment

485 Cash or lli Monthly Payment
-- 0 Cash or 8 Monthly Payment

8365 Cash or 810 Monthly Payment
8495 Caah or 81 Monthly Payment
8 S5 Caah or 8 8 Monthly Payment
8 05 Cash or 8 8 Monthly Payment
81SO Caah or $ 6 Monthly Payment
8235 Cash or 8 Monthly Payment
8395 Caah or 8 Monthly Payment
8190 Caah or 8 6 Monthly Payment
8315 Cash or 8 8 Monthly Payment
8S45 Cash 9 8 Monthly Paymert
9 S3 Caah or 8 S Monthly Payment
8155 Caah or 8 S Monthly Payment
82SO Caah or 8 7 Monthly Payment
$lt5 Caah or 8 8 Monthly raymetit
8 45 Caah or 8 8 Monthly Payment
8345 Caah or 810 Monthly Payment
8 93 Caah or 8 8 Monthly Payment
8 83 Caah or 8 3 Monthly Payment
8 83 Cash or 8 Monthly Payment
8 88 Cash or 8 S Monthly Payment
8 15 Caah or 8 S Monthly Tayment
8 18 Caah or $ 8 Monthly Payment
8 20 Caah or 9 8 Monthly Payment

9 PLATER PIANO HOME.
MAIL

buyer.
spur Inter-est of pianos.
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miles, willallowing
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piano or player carries it Schwanas
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WOMAN COULD

HARDLY STAND

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Fulton. N. Y. "Why will women
pay out their money for treatment and

receive no benefit.i 1 it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 uti when so many have
proved that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound
will make them
well? For over a
year I suffered so11 from female weak-
ness I could hardly
stand and was
afraid to go on the
street alone. Doc-
torsStcscn.' anE8L-t.A- -j said medicines

were useless and only an operation
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has proved it
otherwise. I am now perfectly well
and can do any kind of work." Mrs.
Nellie Phelps, care of FL A. Rider,
K.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-
ters written by women made well by Ly-

dia E-- Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
If you have bad symptoms and do not

understand the cause, write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass.. for helpful advice given free.

PROVEN SWAMP -- ROOT

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

The symptoms of kidney and bladder
troubles are often very distressing and
leave the system in a run-dow- n condi-
tion. The kidneys seem to suffer most,
as almost every victim complains of
lamo back and urinary troubles which
should not be neglected, aa these dan-
ger signals often lead to dangerous
kidney troubles.rr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, which soon
heals and strengthens the kidneys, is a
splendid kidney, liver and Madder rem
edy, and. being an herbal compound.
has a gentle healing effect on the kid
neys, which is almost immediately no-
ticed lr most cases by those who use it.

A trial will convince anyone who may
be in need of it. Better get a bottle
from your nearest drug store and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation, send ten cents
to fir. Kilmer & Co. Binghamton. N. Y.,
for a sample bottle. When writing be
sure and mention The Portland Dally
Gresonian. '


